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ADDRESS.
^ fto mmh having been pabliahed of late concerning the propertie*-

Ardent Spirita and their effects on Society, it will not, I appre-

id, be necessary for tne to occupy much of your linie iu adda>

5 proof of the propositions I am about to advance. By man/

y will donbtle^s be admitted as undeniable, as soon as they aro

lounced. Others however may yet, tor want of consideration*

disposed to doubt them. For the benefit of these I vriU con-

t my proposi'lona with a specimen of the evidence by whicli

I y may be supported; and having done so, I trust all who favour

with a candid hearing, will be prepared to acquiesce io tht

; ctical deductions to which I shall come.

f
ly first proposition is, that Ardent Spirits are proving of in,'

\ culablc injury to mankind, more univsrsaly operative in

, production of disease, crime, poverty, and misery, than

/^ / other external cause to be found in Christian countries,

'he evidence for the truth of this assertion is fearfully abondant.

|e only difficulty i», to uia\e a judicious selection from the

iicnso nwss which presents itself. Ift]IBftof of;th^ iniSofeaoe

[Ardent Spirits In the production of S^lsaLl^il^ t mc^ VO^

i.^e^ tetitimony of a lai^e proportion hf tiMlilMt ^Monent

Lyiii^lansin Europe and America. They sr^ the iBi>9t coflRp«IWEi^

!.tiiraly+ to form a correct jndgment on this stlbjeet; 4ft4^ tb«t^tipk

uiony ifj^tB this case peculiarly valuable, because iirsiist &i9>tf^^li^

iresiedi. It is not theU pecuniary interest t© condemB tHbl[|||r.4f-

rdertt ^irktf j for they may say here, like the Si)ver-«niitJbir 6f

phesns, /* by this we have our wenhh." In additido W-ll^,
\i)tr statements are ai|& corruboraied Ly the universal fixneriBBljipfe

\-w.

3lV'7



or mankind. The arnnnnf , r ii • . -

•onic. and otho.- po.sons; b.eau.e 1 |-^^^^^h^

"' ""'•"^'"'"' "^-

'Tit is sulKcient t. destroy an,n if T " ""•' "'"" ''"""'''^

round, that seven drachn. J/ ;,,^J r^^'""'^"'
' '" '^^"^

Spirit., introduced into the ZZhofT^J"'" ''"'' "'' P"""'

- little .nore than half an ho 0"^ .1 H
'
'"'"'" ''^'^^'' ^

prove fatal to a robust dog n't," ' o fV V"" '""^'^ "°"'**

not wanting i„ .hich. ev!;! t;^rdit ditrTh^'^^rr»ost instantly fatal to children, whose consti t ;;,; ^'r
'^'^

inured to the u^p of ;» d i- a .

"'""""* "ad not become

circumstance that men come by habit to tnl-. .

*

^it^- '-. this da„y, without X^^i^;: ^::^r
"^^ '""

" no proof that Alcohol is not a poison A /
^«n^equences.

would destroy any person not Lc^Zed to t rr^^'^r

ultimately trworsrelec 7" "7" """"' -P-iencin,

A horse i i sa dT ,1 tfk T:''
'"'"'"^^ "" '''' constitution

r;::X::r;:r:Sr:;:,:-'-s^^^
-ho drinks Spirits daily, let . be rec'o tod t I .^li^lra,

"^
•luotmg the published opinions of the ^.o.t e il t .

;'^^^^^
-ay not for years perceive i,,urious e.lects fron" he

'

c L "Vwhen us etrects becon., apparent, in the shape of vari'^td sJa ehe may ascribe them to other o-.n^^.- k
various diseases,

will after a time creeo unonT ^

complicated complaints
"^ ^^^'^P upon l"m, makins I fe a bnrden inrl ;„ 1 •

i
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ger under tlieir influence, and never once suspected that thw waa

the cause of t\.eir ailments nnd approaching dissolution. " It i*

our opinion therefore." say they further, "that the disuse of ardent

spirits would tend much to improve the health and comfort of So-

ciety, as well as greatly to diminish existing poverty and immoraJ-

ty
•• Sir As'ley Cooper of London, one of the most celebrated

surgeons o'^tho present day, 8ay.,"no person ha. greater host.hty to

dram dri^.king than myself ; inasmuch as I never suffer any ar-

dent Spirits in my house, thinking them Evil Spirits ;-and if th«

poor could ^ee the white livers, the dropsies, and shattered nervous

systf^my, which I have seen as the consequence of drinking SpmU,

th-v ivould b.3 Dwarethat Spirits and poisons are synonouiou.

terms."

After patient investigation it is stated on the highest authority,

that about 30,000 die annually in the United States of drunkenuesa.

i; has also been ascertained, and was stated at a meeting of the

llritish and Foreign Ten-perance Society, by the Bishop of Londr^a,

who IS a zealous advocate of tluise Institutions, tliat the most

terrible of all diseases, insanity, may in half the cases in which it

occurs in Britain and lreland,be ascribed to Intemperance. Of 781

maniacs in tv.o Asylums in Great Britain, 392 were upon enquiry

f„und to hnvc brought on tlwiir derangement by drinking; and this

may ii^vc boon the cas.. with a considerable number more. Nor

need we be surprised that Ardent Spirits destroy reason. When

ta .en into the stomach, the Alcohol they contain mixes with the

cl vie which goes to the formation of the blood. Combining with

the blood it is circulatttd through the whole system, and the conse-

quence is, that the vessels of the brain as well as others become

loaded wiu, it. Dr. Kirk of Greenock states, that he dissected, a

few hours after death, a man who died in a state of intoxication,

and that from the lateral ventricles of the brain he took a fluid dis-

tinctly perceived by the smell to contain whiskey; and farther, vhat

when he applied a candle to it in a spoon, it took fire and burnt

blue, " the lambent blue flame characteristic of the poison," he

says "playing for some seconds on the surface of the spoon." In it

wonderful then that the habitual use of Spirits impairs men's intel-

lect, and that persons in a state of intoxication will comrai* actions,

from which they would shrink with horror in their sober moments.*

They are under a temporary derangement—and it ought not cer-

A2
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I^ Ciiii voii lielicvo lliiit to any

it r\n'".-tiiii moirnot. rail ii.lcr>'>t<?

)( :i!l tl'.-;i: ItMirt "f tliou.-iUidi, Nvho

amuiilly in do'*i>ile o,f tli«! :i(lim>mlii>iis iiii.l c.itr.Mti.'^ ..f relatives,

a IK;1 lriond.s i» co.Ucmi.t of ll.-; w.iMMg-. =....1 M.u..!,a.M ..I

llOlVtMl, drill''

fiiKiUy tlicir

k away, th;;ir pri>|'!rty, tlifii- fill nr<A, A

hcMltl I line I llK ir h ;ini
1

world (if spirit'*, ^tHtainin the char.irt^T of iinpi'iiitotit suj'

\-*i into t'>'5

id.M.

It i-an ll d. " Well doiin K< ,d uf.d faithful serva:it-4, ct. 'T

rl.ovd"? Does no,t tli(< solrmn d-Tlr-.iMliiiii

y.> i-ito the joy of you. _ _
^

h,!d ail b,,-r>,ro .H every day oi. tl.r |.a;;o uf Revflation, " dma.:-

ards .l.all i:ot inl.orit tli-! k.n-l>.:.. orCod-placc il l.oyoad di pat..,

th a aa awfully d,;iVront end awaits th.iu^ Hut tl.i. i- not all- l-.w

„,u.v InnHlr..!. of tlu.u.md. of .luMirn ar-, l.y ll." iat.MMprran.^o

„rti;.;r p.uvnts, l.-ll destitute of all nm-lloctu:;! and .>I.J!a,.H c.d-

tare, .nd exposed to every speries of d.-nmrali.ing e^an,ple and

influenee, to their final de^t.urtion! Wrro th. curtain wl.ieh ve, s

the world of Fpirit. Hon, our view drawn asi.le, and did we behold

a company of HO or 10(),()0() of the iuh.d.itants of these CouPtri.w

sinkin-r every vear into the hottomlos. pit, through the ir.nu,-nro

of Tnreniper'nncc, and a new levy of ii.unorfd h.mgs continually

fillin.r up Iheir places, in due time to des'-end r.f-r then,, would wo

not tun. away appalled at the sight. nr.dHt.ain every nerve to

.waken our iVllow ,.iea .0 a sense of the destructive tendency o

,h.,e li.,uors, and to induce the,., to ahandoo the use of then. And

ran wo persuade o,.r.elves that thi. i. not really the case, though

we s.e it not with our bodily eyes? Th, y who will co,..pare the

.tate of Society with the declarations of the IV.ble, will not want

evidence that it is actually so.

Some probably will he ready to object hero that it is only the

abuse of ardent Spirit, that i. productive o^ th.ese effect., that if

.nankind would only use vhem te.nperately, these consequence,

would not follow. It is true, that if this we,e the case, the bad

effects which would result f.on. the use of them would be compa-

ratively f.nv and trivial. But where the tc*r,perate use .s the .n-

temperate use, with all its train of ev.ls will be also; and here

therefore ar.scs the necessity for the entire banishment of these

liquors fron. Society. The h.story of every country and every

community without a solitary exception, furnishes proof that whe.e-

ever di^tiUed Liquor, ate hubiluuUy us.d, the people will m mvilti-
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The tcmnente use i^ ihc source, ll.c origin, ihe very nursery of .II

the inUMni.eraucc wh.ch desolate, .h.carth. The temperate u.«

„ the school m which all the DrunUar.U m the world are reared.

No .inn beco.ue- . drut.Uard in a day. nor co.n.nence. the use of

ardent .p.rits wUh the inlent.on of becornin;^ o:.o; but th.s .. tbe

end to which the tc.nper.to use w.th which he «ets out too often

bri..KH him. There \» no way left then of delivering Foc.ety from

Intemperance and it. n.ekncholy consequence., but by bam.h.ng

Ard.nt Spirits with other poisons to the shop cf the Apothecary

They may, like opiu... and arsenic, be of benem t.. the hu.unn con-

.litalioni'n particular canes; but the I'i.ymian is the only proper

judge of the c.ses u. which they may be so. and of the quant.ty

tvhich it may be expedient to lak;?.

When estimating the evils which the use of .\rdcnt Spirit. i»

inflicting on Society, we ought not to overlook the wn<aensc wa.t.

of property which it involves. It op,>cars from (iovernment

Returns which mav be implicitly relied n, that the mhab.tant. o f

Britain and Ireland expend at the lowest calculation, twenty mil-

lions of pounds Storling annually, in the purchase of di.t.lled li-

quors; and that upwards of four hund..d millions have, during tha

last twenty years.been expended, in this way-a sum equal to on.

half of the whole onerous an.ount of the National debt. In ad-

dition to this it must also be kept in view, that about f.vc m.lhon.

of the poor rates paid by the country area cour^cquence of th«r

use made of these liquors by the people. Taking the above sum

of twenty millions of pounds as the amount paid annually by th«

United Kingdom for Ardent t*p.rlts, we arc presented with thi.

overwhelming fact, that Britain, enlightened evangoUzed Bnta.n.

with all her boasted Christian enterprises, consumes more in tha

purchase of these liquors annually, thun she has expended by all

her Societies in giving Christianity to the world daring the last hun-

dred years! It is calculated, says Collins, one of the most zca.ou.

and judicious advocates of this cause in Britain, that there are

828,000,000 of people in the world. Supposing that fiOO.OOO.OOO

of these are still destitute of the wordof God. At the raleUnta.n ha»

been giving the Bible to the world for the la«t twenty five years i

would require upwards of /our thousand years betore she could

giv. a bible to every individual of those now destitute. But alow-

in.^ each Bible to cost four Bhillings Sterling, it is a strik.r.g tact

•I*
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lint ;il)()ut fivo or six liandred pound;^ a yonr for the entire support

oftlieir liigiiest seminaries of Leariiinjt; a suin not ei|Uii! to the

piovision often in;ido for the support of a Grammar r^chool in

ot!ior countries, and of a people who instead of aiding to any ex-

tent in the dilFusion of liie Gospel over tlie eartii, are rtill to a con-

siderahle extent, receiving aid from another country for tlie nip-

port of the (lospe! i.inong themselves. And are these Spirits

like food or clothing, or even the elegancies of lifj, necessary to

our existence or conducive to our welfare or improvement ? Can

it be denied that it would be in every way beneficial to the coun-

try vvere there never to he another puncheon of spirits brought

into its ports- And is it w ise to give this enormous sum annually

for that which, is instead of being beneficial, positively injurious

in c\ery point of view?

Turn now and examine what proportion of thif expenditure of

ardent spirits this district has contributed. I have it from the

( ustom House books, that four huntlred and twenty puncheons or

fifty thousand four hundred gallons of Ituiri alone were brought

into the Port of Pictou during the year 1833.* Of this immense

quantity there is no account of any having been again exported.

Doubtless a portion of it was sent to the I'islieries, some part of it

up coastwise to Tatamagouche and Wallace, and a few puncheons

more may have been sent ofi'in other directions; but we liave no

means of ascertaining the precise amount which may have been

disposed of in these ways. Let us liowcvcr for tlie siihe of illus-

ti. >n, fix tlie quantity thus again sent out of the district at one

hu.idrcd and twenty puncheons or fourteen thousand four hundred

gallons; which will I have reason to believe be admitted by all as

likely to exceed the real amount. After making this large dediic-

tion,thirty six thousand gallons must still have been consumed with-

in this district during the past year, whioh is about two and a half

gallons for every man, woman, and child, whi<!i it contains. Let

us suppose that of this gross aniiunt eighteen thousand

gallons were sold to the consumers from the retail shops, at four

shillings and sixpence per gallon, and that the other eignteen

* Though delivered in October, this address was not printed till

the following March. The Author was in consccpience enabled
to bring his calculations down to the end of 1033, and to rectify

some inaccuracies in them, by a rofere«ce to th.c Custom House
lleturns.

i
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thousand were reta.Icd i„ pToIic houses, at nine pen.e perhal p.nt. Accord.ng to this estimate the inhabitants of the dlnet must have expended fourteen thousand eight hundred a„dfif^y pounds upon Rum alo.e during the past yea^, for , have „otaken mto the account the comparatively small ,uant,ty of ctand Brandy wh.ch may have been used. Surely this f.ct'a o„c

'

u^-ent to convict you of intemperance as a community, a„d to^vnc U,e„, ,„^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ you required t' .let£ 4,8.0 annually from thi, district and to cast thl whole into be-e
,
would you not conclude that to rise above poverty wirsucha tax upon the product of your industry vould be alto^eth r mpossible? ISow .t requires no argument to shew that thf omin.

ty would e much more likely to rise to independence a d 0^.fo
.
were t . amount of property disposed of i„ this way, thl.t s ow. when th.s sum is annually swallowed down in i;Z^OS L,quors; because it would not then in addition to this L of

Sr?; :T'T '' ''' '''-'' ^^ '^^' ^'^ '^^-til

ion t'' ihT "'" '"' "*"^^'"' '^^"^ ^^hich the consump-.on o. these hquors mvariably produces. Must it not be bothh.ghly imprudent and heinously criminal, to expend such 1-mount of nroperty i„ this way. while every benevolent and re ig.ous object .s languishing among you for want of support

Compare the amount of property expended in this way with

ion:?u Tr '""'^' ^"""^"^^ 'y ^'- '^'^•^™^ ^0 the ;;om

'

on of he mtellectual and religious improvement of its inhabitarts«nd to the great wcr!. of evangelizing the world. There are ele' n

SiTEs :: "^rr ''' r
-^"^ -'^ -'-^ «^^

aid Allow £100 ' '''''""^' '^ "'^ government

Schools, .he BibleTocierl
'^e support of Sabbath

.„j . u •

°''^'ety and Missionary purposes, £150 in fees«nd contnbutu,ns to the Academy erected among -ou, and £150

we have £3,6o0 as the very utmost amount that can be supnosedto be raised among you for the promotion of your highest Ltereet.as antellectua. and immortal beings, and those of the^ i

"
^^^^^^

tion, and for sending the gospel to the 600,000,000 of our fellowmen.whoarepori.|.i„g for lack of knowledgelwln nearerteen thousand pounds or more than four ti.°es that amou ^^ar.

¥F~
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raised annually withont a mmmnr, to gratify an a
.
lificial 'appetit**

and an appetite, the indulgence of which is in every respect inju-

rious to both the body and mind. While you waste to such an

awful extent the bounties of Providence and the product of your

labours, can you consistently pray Him whose are the dew and

the rain, the silver and the gold, to prosper you in your worldly

arocations—or can you rationally expect the pecuniary interests of

the community generally to be in a hi IthJul and tiounshmg con-

dition ? Whatever effect other causes may have, doubtless much,

very ranch, of the poverty to be found in these Provinces, and in

this Section of the Country as well as elsewhere, may be traced to

the intemperate habits of the people. It is doubtless owing to the

awful waste of time and property, and the careless and prodigal

habits which the consumption nfArdeni Spirits is every where pro-

ducing, that our Fisheries and many of ou: farms are so unpro-

ductive, and it is because many of the people in consequence of

their intemperate habits do not improve the means ofweakn which

are within their reach, and have therefore little to give in exchange

for the commodities of other countries, that the trading part of the

community find their ^ales so limitted and their gains so small.

And he.*e I would say to those engaged in Trade, cease to import

and to vend Spirituous liquors to the people and you will soon find

that in thus benefiting the Community, you aie to the same extent

pronjoting your own pecuniary interests.

Confining ourselves to the sum of £14.S50 as tl;e co.^t ot Spirits

to the District, far the lar.t year, let us in order to illustrate the

extent to which the interests of this Section of the country would

be promoted by abandoning totally the use of disiilled lirjuors,

make it the basis of a few plain calculation-!, winch all ii.uy readily

comprehend. We have here an amount sufficient to maintain for

the District 15 Clergymen, instead of 11, and at £200 each

—

75 Teachers of youth at JCIOO each exclusive of the provincial aid*,

which would ensure the services of reputable and competent por-

tons—2 Missit laries constantly in the field for the destitute parts of

these Piovinces at £150 each—4 Missionaries coritinnally in Hea-

then Countries at £200 each—2 more Teachers for oui- Academy
at £200 each—and 2 divinity Profes.^ors for the adequate instruc-

tion of candidates for the Gospel Ministry at £250 each. After

paying all these sums there would r- lin a futBciency to devote

£300 Annually to aid the funds of the Britiali and Toreigu Bible

B
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Society, £350 to proc«ro the most approveif Dooka for the Com-
mon and Sabbath Schools. -:200 for the establishment of Libraries,

X500 to pay your District taxes, and £1000 to be applied yearly

for the encouragement of Ajjnculture and the Fisheries.

Would you then but abandon totally the use of distilled Spirits,

nnJ devote tbo property now expended for them to these purposes,

all these objects might be accomplished, numerous and expensive

a« they doubtless arc, without taxing yourselves a single fartliing

beyond what you now p.iy. And so far from being iinpoveii-^hed

by such an expenditure, when applied in thii< way, the community
would become far more prosperous in its pecuniary afluirs, and

more abundant in its resources than it is at present, inasmuch aa

its members would then become more intelligent, moral, industri-

ous and economical, and nearly ail their contributions to

these ohjects would annually be returned to them by the recciv-

era in payment for the products of tiicir industry or for their mcr-

ckandize. I would only add here that I can never contemplate

the opposition which intemperance is every where presenting to

the growth of religion in christian countries, and the immense

saving of property which the disuse of ardent spirits throughout

these countries would effect, without being strongly impressed

with an apprehension that in taking these out of the way, or in-

ducing men generally to abandon them, God is on the one hand

preparing the way to make his gospel far more generally efficaci-

ous in tururng men unto holiness where it is already enjoyed, than

it has ever yet proved, and on the other about to provide meana

in abundance fur sending it, according to the many and glorious

promises of his word, to the millions upon tvhom itd light has not

yet risen.

Are these things then so, my friends ? Is the use of ardent

spirits preyi.ng to this extent on your worldly prosperity? Is it con-

Bumina; to die enori.ious extent which has been described the pro-

duct of your labours ? Is it in the same ratio depriving you of the

means of supporting and advancing such objects as are necessary

to your own present v.v.d eternal welfare, and of nuling in the

work of tiie world's renovation ? Is it dooming many a family

among you to poverty and wrctchedne!5«!—excluding many a group

of children from all intellectual and religious culture, and drown-

ing hundreds amo.ng you in everlasting perditiou—and are you

f ^^
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not called upon by the voice of duty, tlie' example of other*, by

your love to year neighboare, your relatives, and your own

souls, to exert yourselves to the utmost, in every lawful way to

pu*. down an evil so enormous i

11. A secord proposition which I assun^e is

—

that while the

use of distilled Spirits is thus destructive to an incalculable

extent of the best Interests of mankind, it is not productive

of the slightest amount of good to counterbalance this evil—
that even the moderate usr is not productive of the least

amount ofgood to mankind. The opinions ihiit the moderate

uso of these liquors tends to fortify the huiiiun constitution against

the effects of heat and cold, to strengthen men to endure fatigue,

to defend them from he attacks of infectious diseases, and tl.at

they help digestior., are all exploded. That they arc not good or

necessary for men in health is now one of the best established, one

of the most incontrovertible facts cf Medical Science. Stimula-

ting let It be remembered is not strengthening, but weaken-

ing and imvairing the system, and this is all that spirits do,

—

they simply stimulate. They produce a temporary excitement

( r unnatural effort at the expense of a corresponding depression

aftt.'i\vards. The man wi'o is CAcited and iiivigo'atv;d in this arti-

ficial and unna^uriil '.va}', sinks when I'.i'j iii;uor cca.si s to operate

tipon him as much below his natural stron;5t!i a.-; it h'ld raised iiim

above it. To remove tliis depression he diin[.-.s agalii, and in this

way goes on excited and depiesscd aJternately, iiMi'.gining all the

while lliat his glasses arc strengthening and benefitting him, bn-

rausc he always f^els his spirits rai;r;i! and his strenq,lli iiivigora-

tiid when he drhiks, though his coiistitiilion is in llie mean time

wcarhig out under this unnatiual trep.ttueiit, and also becoming

predi.^posed to a variety of diseases, to honi;; of which it is but too

likely ultimateiy to full a pre\'.

In all the diversilied circumstances of life, in every department

of human labour on the land rnd the ocean, amid the snows

and frost of a Polar winter, under the burning rays of a tropical

fun and in the midst of the pestilence that walketh in darkness the

experiment has been tried, and man has been found to enjoy a

larger measure of health and strength to be safer and more happy

witiiout ardent spirits th^in with them. Whose testimony snould

we take on this subject, that of those who have never made (he

«xperimeut or of those who have .' in England above 40,000 peic-

k' 1
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•ons stand pledged to entire abntinence from di«ti!ir. * liquore— in
Scotland upwards of 50,000, and in the United States 500,000 in-
cluding about 5000 reformed drunkards, and about a million more
aro practising it. Six hundred vessels sail from .he ports of the
United States to all parts of the world without a drop of spirit,
except it be as a medicine; and a number more from Britain. We
have then in these two countries alone upwards of a million and a
half of pcoi.ie, exclusive of the muny thousands more in Ireland,
on tl:e Continent of I'urope, and in thesn Provinces, whose num-
bers I am unvA)U'. to state, the greater part of whom once used
ardent spirits, an-J no doubt like others regarded them as condu-
cive to health and hodi'y and mental vigour, and arc new pursa-
iiig tl'.eir v;,r;td avocations x\ithout them. Now what is the tes-

timony of this hojt of witnesses who have known what it is to use
them and now know what it is to c'o without them.' Do you find

any consldi^rablc number of t'lese returning to the ranlis of moder-
ate drin!:crs, and testily ing that their health has suflorcu in conse-
quence of their abstinence, or tl. at they cunnot erdnre the exposure
and fatigue to which their avocations subject them without these

stimulants ? Do you fuid t'leiii declaring that in any yioint of view
thoy are ln^;en^ by thtir abstinence ? Do yon not, on the contrary

find ail this ho.-^t of witnessi's u'lrminc .^5 in their tc.-iiiniony, that

b;ivii;g tried both nioderatu drinl.ii'.r nr a ciitire abstinence. they
arc nioro l.ealtliy and vi'jorou.'? in body an.l mind without distilled

liquors, than with them; and that the supposition, thai they are in

u.iy respect j^ood or necessary, as an aii.cle of drink or refiesh-

ment it is an utter delusion .' It is true, that a few strajralinv- ir.di-

vidua's are crntinually dropping oil' and retnvning to the use of
these liquors, but it wi!! generally be foui.d that they are influ-

enced by other motives than a rational ccnvirtii.n, after a sufii-

cieut trial, that tlwy have really been ijijured by their abstinence.

We have then the positive testimony of ihe most eminent Phy-
«eia. in Britain, Ireland, and America, that Ardent Spirits, even
vvhc^taken in moderation,are not productive ofthe smallest amount
of good; that o« the contrary they are positively injurious to. the

human constitution, in every situation and avocation of life, and
just in proportion to the extent to which they are used. We have
thia testimony confirmed by upwards of a million and a half ofthe

most intelligent, industrious, and credible inhabitants of these coun-

triflg, pursuing every lawful avocation on sea and land, who haro

kiitW
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Cried both the nsc and the disuse, and who are therefore fLIiy

rpialitiad to give a correct testimony in the matter: and shall wc re-

ject the testimony oi all this host of witnesses—witnesses the best

qualified to give a correct testimony in the case, and whose testiiuo-

ay is most worthy ofcredit—and still believe that the habitua! use

of th«8e Spirits is beneficial when they are taken in modcration,be-

cause the dram drinking part of the Community say so, who have

never tried but one side of the question, and many of whom are

too much enslaved to a debasing appetite to relincmidh them, how-

ever advantageous the change might be?

There are now a considerable number of persons in this Commu-

nity, and throughout the Province at large, who make no use of

distilled li-juorj ; are they less healthy, less vigorous, less fit for

any of the avocations of life, or Jo they enjoy les> rational comfort

than those who still make these pjrnicious d/iuUs a p:irt of tiuir

daily diet or their customary beverage? If not, where is the advan-

tage to be derived from the moderate use, to be an argument for

continuing it or to counterbalance the imiuonse injury which Intem-

perance is entailing upon mankind? TIu; conclusion is unavoid-

able, that the use of these liquors is I'rouuctive only of evil with-

out one mitigating or redeeming circum;-tancc.

My two propositions then are— I. That Jlrdent Spirits are

•f froxnng of incalculable injury to mankind, more universally

operatise in the production of disease, chime, povkrtv
an I MISERY, than any other external cause to be found in

Christian Countries: and II. That while they are destructive

io an awful cxtcnt,of the best interests of mankind, even the

moderate use of them is not productive of the sli^^lUcst

amount ofgood to counterbalance this evil.

Here are two propositions which I may challenge the world to

disprove. From these I now deduce two coiiclusions;and if those

propositions be true beyond the possibility of a refutation, the coa-

! elusions must Ue equally so.

The first is, that we are not at liberty that it is morally

y xerons to use Ardent Spirits, now that we are apprised of
i their nature and effects, except as wc use other poisons whcrt
' prescribed as medicine. We are not at liberty it is morally

wrong,because the habitual use of them terds to injure our consti-

tution bodily and nieatal, to perdispose us to dueasa, and to shortun
/ B2
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life, which we are bound bjr all lawful endeavouri to preaerre
To aao them is wrong, became the practice involves a iiuful waste
of property, whicii might be md ought to be devoted to benefici-
al purposos. To use tl-em ia wioiig, bccaiwe we cnnnot do so with-
out being in danger of ultimately becoming inteinperate. To use
them is wrong, bcrausn in doing so we are lending our counte-
nance and .ixample to the support of a system which is filling tho
world with poverty, crinio, and misery, and peopling Hell with its

victims. To drink on still, is by our o.xampie cid influence to

oppose tiie work of reformation now commenced,—on which
Heaven is 8milin5,and which God is crowning with ijucccss nlmost
incredible—and to take part with the great Iinemy of manlciad, iu

keeping things as they arc

It may be asl.od here, but why require ns to join a Teraperanro
Society, or to sign a pledge that we will refrain from tha use of
theso Liqworg

; is it not enough tl.at we practise entire abstinence

without this public avowel of our determination? The answer is it

is enough tor you"- own safely; but are you to have no regard to

tiie safety of oihers? To abstain entirely iy to secure yourselves

against the evils vvhicii result from the use of distilitd Liquors; but

when you have done this, have you done all iliat i» necessary or

incumbent upon yon? As well might a man when the town was on
fire shut himself and his property up in a boue-e, secured by a stone

and slate exterior against the devouring clement, and then say, "I

and my property are out of danger, with t'lie progress or suppression

of the couflagi-ation I have therefore no fart4ier concern." When
aware cf the havock of property, morals, and life, which the use

of these Liquors is making, are you not obligated to come forth

and to exert yourselves to the utmost to suppress it? And are you

not also solemnly obligated to adopt that plan v.'hich promises to

be most effectual? Now where is the plan yet tried, which wiJI

hear a comparison as to efficacy with this of men coming forth and

declaring before the public their convictionjthat Ardent Spirits are

#[ all cases not only useless, but positively injurious,as an article of

drink or refreshment, and pledging themselves to each other not to

nse them themselves nor furnish them to others, and to employ all

proper means to discourage the use of them in Society? Previous-

to the adoption of this plan good men lamented the growth of in-

temperance, the ministers of religion enforced the warnings and

threateaings of the Bible agaiast it, v harch courts made it the sub-

^%
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ject of ecclesiastical disciplinfi, parents cantioned ead admonUhe^

tUeir children against it and soma ashociuted themBelvM togetharto

difconrage -ind put it down by .1 rigid odhertuce to subrietjr ia

their drinlvingv and by endeavouiing to induce othera to follow

their example. Still Intemperance continued to increase with fear-

ful rapidity. Now you are aware oi" what has in a very few year«

been accomplished, by a comparitively rfi.iall number i" ditTerent

quarters uniting in Societies on this principle and acting in con-

cert. Nor can you deny that if double or ton times the present

number enrol themselves and act in accordance with their pledge

double or ten times the amount of good already effected is liUely

to be the result; or that Tntemperancn with all ilb melancholy con-

sequences will decrease juft in proportion to the increase of these

Societies. Thij being the case, can any plead that they are not

in common with others chargeable with perpetuating the effect*

which the me of ardent Spirits continueej to inllict on society, while

they refuse to lend their name and iuHuence to these afesociulions?

Say not we do not see it to be our duty to join these associationr.

Do yoii not preceive it to be your duty to " do good unto all men

as you have opportunity;" and is it not the tendency of these So-

cieties to do good and much good to mankind,and without inflicting

upon any the t^lightcst injury? Say not as some do that this way of

promotiii!^ temperance is not sanctioned by the ^Jospch—it ia.

The Gospel surely requires that an indulgence which ia on tlie

one hand useless, and on the other positively and greatly injurioue

in itrf consequences to ourselves and others.should be utterly aban-

doned; and to abandon such an indulgence, and erdeavour ta

induce others to abandon it, is all that we pledge ourselves to do

when we join a Temperance Society. Instead of being opposed

to the Gospel, the constitution of Temperance Societies ie just a

pledge to act strictly up to the requirements and very spirit of the

Gospel, in a particular and specified case. That Gospel which

teaches us to pray " lead us not into temptation" certainly forbids

us to expose ourselves to the dr.nger of becoming intemperate un-

necessarily, which we are certainly doing when we habitually use

Ardent Spirits. And that Gospal which requires us to avoid care-

fully whatever proves a stumbling block to others.cr tends to draw

them into sin, certainly requires us to abandon and endeavour to put

down the use of these liquors when that use is proving a cause of

temporal and eternal ruin to vast nuuibera amongst aud around oa.

'i> f
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•n every country i which it prevail,. When the Go.pel requires u.-urrendor all. oven life hself. if „ece.ary for the c'aurofc"ri^and he ealvat.on ofour brethren, it surely require, u, to' urrend
. u«ele«, and p.ruiciou. indulgence when the cause of ehln «!d

It""; ,'rr'
"'••"eatmaUn.y brother to o'frend.w,

• ookno
' ^"""^'^ "'"^''" ''"J--^ Chri.„an,.olook not every man on hi. own thing.,but every one al,o o:. thethnig. ol olaers"_and it wa« on thin prin^inle tint th^ S cr\

i^nu.^\i .or our snkes bcca.ne poor, that we through his poverty....ght eco.H. ri.!.." u.r. then i. both precept a,!d arnl'aoar .do th. .nukorUy of wi.ich no chiti..; can di
j ,?"crebo ->nyt:nngantichr.tianinour conduct in this „ airannot ho ,„ the ..,/ .hich we seek to p.-on^ote. vi. entir h'st.•ace fron. the u.c of di. tilled li„.o..-; for ,„,e,, ...ore can be n-l..ng ..nful ,n refraining fron, the use of the,u-it n.u.t be o .

i^^'^l 7T''
'"'" '"'''-' " ''--^''' '- -'^ ^'- -

r^ich o 1 .

""^' '" "'' '° "" ''"' '' ^^^«'"''"g »»>« vvorld^vh. h God ha. ap,o.n,ed and re. .alcd. Ifhnl.is ,.eare..i!tyr what . here stated, then I would only ren.ark. are all cTua ,y.0. w .0 forn. t en.elves .nto Gocieties to p.int and d.stril.u J e^cptures or rel,,,o„s Tracts, to support .abbath School, or M .

::::it ""^"'" "'^ ""^'- ^'^^'^^'-^^ - i'l-iianthro;:^.
pn.e, tor there . no conunand in .Scripture for the forn.atirn ofanyof these boc,et:es n.ore ti^n there . for the for.at.on of Te.npe-ranee Societies.

xtnipe-

Much Ins been said about the indelicacy if not impropriety ofFc-nu OS joining, or being re.ue.ted to joi. i.. „.. work'of r fori .
tion I have however yet to learn in what the indelicacy or imp «.pnety consists. Did we ask the.i to join le.t they n.ight'thei. eh1becoine in eaoperatctho request might to a certain ex ent be con3rcd .neicato. though daily expe-ience tcstiHes that even thera^lHO '"falnble in this respect. But it is chielly for the good of ot'hthat wo would solicit their co-operation. Though not in the h.bofusnigand consequently in no danger of being h.jured by the oliquors themselves, many are in the habit of gning them to hi..suers and friends, to their servantsand then- fhildr^enan .

perpetuating the use of th.m and contributing to the /orma ion ofuu^mperate habit, ia other. Our obj ct ia TSg L
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Societies i* not to much to aavo ourielvM from intemp«raAe«<

though we will in every re»pect be beutlitcd by oar abstinence M
to put down aa fur aa possible the nse of Ara<;nt li^pirits ia Society,

and in this way to free the world to the saint e:^tent from all tb«

iiniiiense injury which they are now inflictin*^ on the human fami-

ly. Is rot ihid u uoblc.a holy and (Jodliko enterprise? It is certain-

ly one of which the Lord oi the Universe must approve. It i» one

ia tlio advaiiceiiiont of which «n;;«ls would rejoioo to minister.

It is an enterprise therelbrc of which forualed of tho fiist aUaiunients

and highest rank in otiier partrf of the world, con^der it alike their

duty and their honour to enrol thennelvcs as supporters—nor is

thair character sullied; it ia ruthereniiobicd by ih.ir co-operation in

such an undertaUing. The feirale part of ijocitly have ceitainly

their full share of suffering freu ihe raTa.;^e of inlcioperance, but

less sympathy will assuredly be due theui if t!:fj ,either from falsa

delicacy or cold indilVeronce, refuse to cj-optiate in such a plan

as this for its supprewioa.

A second Conclusion, vvliiih the adnii:'s=io:i of the preceding pro-

positions forces upon as is, Ihut it is mcralhj ivrona, to furnish

or sell Ardent Spirits to ^'u• cotnuirnity, nou: that their na-

ture and tjf'ccts o'c so fuU'i und./r^'ood. I wijh not and hope

not to give oiloncc. but laithrul:r.'s<, b <tli to my-clf and to those

Ciiwa'Td in t'.ie traliic in thasel'tiujra, ar.d a rcL'-ud for the welfare

of Society, forbid nic to shrink f cm a triu- exiubition of the nature

and criminality of the buslii-i'S. I an not going to blame any for

having li;,'.etofore ei;ibarl;ecl in U'.e bnsinoris of iiiipoiting and vend-

ring these liquors. W'a have al! been guiHy iii countenancing

the use of thcni and prouoting the traffic in thens. ^V bile all clas-

ses wore accustomed to use Ardent Spirits, and to regard them al-

most as a necessary of life, it wn? naturally to be e.ipected that

men of every description would engnge in the manufacture and

sale of them. But when the destructive nature of these Spirito

and the baneful tendency of the traffic in them are understeod, aoi

clearly exhibited to the view of all, the state of the case is allege-

ther changed. Men cannot now, contemplating the businese in it*

influence on Society in that light which has of late been poured

upon it, resolve to commence or continue it without virtually

dechiriag, that they estwnate their gains lX a higher rate than ;h«

health, the morals, the temporal prosperity and the eternal welfare,

of their fellow men.

/^
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W here la the country or tommunity which wai ever benefited
by the ase of tliese HMirita? Does not all experience testify that
th«y are a curse t» mankind wherever tboy are known—that the
«»o of Ihetn invuriahly produces a diminution of industry, ano
an iacrease of poverty, vice, andmis'^ry, in every country; and jutt
in proptrliou to the extent to which it prevails? And are tha
iiinnufactuicrs, importers, and vendern of these liquors not awnre
of this? Are they not aware that the articles which they are pruvi-
dmg and dealing out,aie destroying, and destroying to an awful ex-
tent, not ;ho temporal interests and happiness merely, but the bodies
and the souls ofmen— and being aware of this can they continue,
merely for the sake of gain, recklessly to provide and send thesu
Jujuors abroad, like streams of burning lava, over the country, to

scorch and uovour every good thing tin- is found in their way ;

or measure them out to drinkers for pence and shillings, from ta-
verns and dram sliops.and still say tli.it their haudrt are free fi om the
l»lood of their fellow men? Let it not be said, that because those
wiio receive them arc rational beings ;ind free agents, the sellers

mn not iucoiiiitahle for iho eirect:* these spirits are producing.
^Ven; a poiiioiioi^ tliis coinmunity ijidd soiin- cwfui infatuniion
to become ^-o foiid of iuv( iiic as to bj willing to siicritire lliCir

lues to i^r.-itifv t'l.ii- i.;ni:i!;i'.! njp.i;t>-, would any consciuili.-us
man (It! i;i.n..c:r.;l li'.cMy to .<(.'i:d a!i(! iinpoit thin poiM)n iVu:..

^orei^ti l.u.iN, and rel:iii it out lor .-liiilings and pence, to all \vi o
woi.ld pii.chus- iVo.ii lii.ii, v.liiie tiio liuu-cs of llio surroimdiii^
neighbour!iood wrr.i fiiiii^ uiUi il.o ,lyii,g and the doad, tiie \\Z
Ii:in oflliufu !l i».opeii>ity? Or woiill any such person attempt to
justify hi.nsclf in sucii a traliic, by sayin-r that he might as well poi-
son Ivi n?:ii;\iLonv- uud have the gaii.. oi'lt, because if he did not
others would? Would he not say.whatcver others, do I cannot pnr-
ticiputo in this • rork of d-ath—.lay more, would he not feel him-
self obii-Uod by duty, and constrain d by a compassionate regard
forthe irte.csts of aU concerned, to do all in his power to dis-
suade the one c' r hl-i fellow men fronj importing and vending,
and the other f. r. ^ this dea( rH2.

Just as far as the conscientious and reflecting of innkind can
be b.ou|,'!it to a serious and candid consideration of the subject,
this will be the language and conduct of all concerning r.rdcnt
spirits, and the traffic in them. The time is obviously not (hsHmt
when public sontitneut will lay an interdict on the trade in tlf

//',r ?
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lli|uor«, or confine it to those alone 'who -iro regardletii of cliaraC'

ler. The riiAii who devotea hia life to tho manufactare ur aalo of

clialillud Mpirita, will ero ioog be arcounti-d an UHcful und re«p«cta->

ble a iiieiuhur of mocicty a^ ihu gaaihler or alavo denlvr. '1 liing.t

nrc fust appmnchiu;; tliirf consuuiiiiutiua so devoutly to bo winbu'l

fur, j 1 [\ic I iiied .Stute-j ; and every arrival hriii(j'« ud fresh ac-

conntH oftlio rapid progress of tlic cause in r»iit;iin. Among other

evidiMiciw oftlie cliaiigo which Temperance Societies arc working

\ii>on public opinion, even ia high quarters, I may meution that

tlio Duke of 'vV'elliiigton has lately recomntended in strong lan-

guage the foriiiiilioii of thc«c societies ij^ I'o IJrilish Army, as a

measure which would be productive «)f the moat beneficial results.

I.nt not tho stale and oft-answered objection that " nil the fea-

tures of Cod are good and to be received with ih uiLripiving" be

bror^ht in here, as a reason for continuing the manufacture or im-

portation or sale of Distilled Ppirits. Were tliey healthful and

nour'shing, as a drink or a part nf diet wh>in used iiabitually in

modoratiuii, there might be some force in this objection. Dut

tliis is not the case. All the creatures of God arc doubtles.': <wl,

inasmuch as they all answer the ends of their creation; but tins

surely does not prove that they ar't -.ll good for food or drink. The
deadly hemlock and henbane, . .venic and opium, are as much the

creatures of God as corn and rice— salt water is as much a crea-

ture of God as fresh—stones are ag much tho creatures of God a«

bread ; but will any argue that because all these are the creatures

of God, and good, as answering the ends of their creation, we
are allowed ur required to use them all as food or drink? Besides

it ought ever to be itept in view, that these liquors exist not but

by the ingenuity of man, and that the use to which hi.«' ingenuity

is in this case turned is heinously criminal. Is there nothing sinful

in converting upwards of thirty o»e millions of Buslielsof graio,

as is done every year in Britain and Ireland, into this liquid fire?

This immense quantity if thrown into the market would, h is cal-

culated, lower the price of bread and butchers' meat one half to

the inhabitants of these lands, nnd influence vo an extent hardly

<)-edible the price of other commodities. When God ui hia good-

n( 3 causes a land to yield fruit abundantly, for the supply of ita

^nts, is there nothing wrong in his creature man steping in

him and the object? of his bounty, and converting th«

-J
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nothing wr9Bg in otiwri aidingndabetipg bim int^ work «f i

traction, by bMoming the fwiehiMn aaA Tenden o/' bis firoi

tions? ^
I Wool^ only add, that be w)i<l ninroyi Iwoiety as it now ia, \

tha work ol' reformation ndw going on. Without lendiof it

coontenance and aid, ought to ponder aerionsly i\\% icipirad

monition, for it ia pointed at him—" M" thou forbear to deli

them that are drawn to death, and thoae that are ready to

•lain, if thou sayest, behold we knew it not, doth not he t

pondereth the heart consider, and he that keepeth thy soul, d

not be know it, and •hall not he render to every man according

hiiwcrkfl'"
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